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The Mercury

On my Sickbed to Reverend Brilliance from
My Autumn Garden (698)

Original Author: Dr. Chen Bo-Yu (Chen Zi-Ang, 659-700)
Translator: Rivolia Chen Xiao-Yu
The day expands to the distance within a dark and reticent solitude
As the garden in the greenwood becomes more tranquil.
I have been reclining on my sickbed where I am exhausted and sorrowful
And I seat myself alone playing my jade zither.
The vast emotion that lives for eternity is in my breast
As infirmity lingers on my flesh and grieving lingers in my heart —
Constant agonies lodge inside me, and how much
I have been distracted by them, as if something were lost. —
I have been yearning for the start of my voyage with the rain lord
As well as my ascendance to the hallowed realm within white clouds,
All mundane glories and humiliations have departed from me
And I have been in my hermitage, in an undisturbed peace.
Paintings and books are lying across my couch
The mist from the mountains and rivers fills my chamber,
Such are the constant yearnings within my heart
And in these scenes approaches the end of my life.
You hear my soliloquy and share my devotions
Within your monastery of the dharma,
On this night in the profundity of autumn
When the chilly wind is blowing.
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